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February 18, 2018
To: M ayors,C ity C ou ncil-members,and L A C ou nty Su pervisors
From: L A X C ommu nity N oise Rou nd table
Subject: N eed forconstitu entcities and L A C ou nty to su pportthe L A X C ommu nity N oise Rou nd table
in ord erto ad d ress FA A /N ex tGen/SoC alM etroplex noise problems afflictingtens of thou sand s of
resid ents spread across the region’s mu nicipalities.
D earM ayors,C ou ncil-members,and C ou nty Su pervisors,
The L A X C ommu nity N oise Rou nd table was created to be aproblem-solvingintermed iary between
the pu blic,localgovernments,L os A ngeles W orld A irports (L A W A )whichoperates L A X ,and the
Fed eralA viation A d ministration (FA A ),whichcontrols and d irects allairtraffic.
Iam writingto you becau se the Rou nd table is reachingalimitof its effectiveness,and need s you r
assistance to ensu re we can ad d ress the growingairplane noise issu es affectingtens of thou sand s of
resid ents in ou rregion.W e need d irectsu pportand involvementfrom ou rconstitu entmu nicipalities
and L os A ngeles C ou nty.
In letters Isenton J
anu ary 17 and J
anu ary 22 to aselectgrou pof localelected officials and the entire
SoC alC ongressionald elegation,the L A X C ommu nity N oise Rou nd table ex plained thatthe FA A has
refu sed to constru ctively engage withu s.These letters ex plained thatthe FA A has been violatingits
own ru les and Fed erallaw,and thatthe FA A has been mu chmore responsive to some cities thathave
su ed the FA A (e.g.,N ewportB each)than ithas been to the L A X Rou nd table,whichhas sou ght
cooperation ratherthan litigation.
In ord erto have any chance of resolvingorimprovingthese cond itions,itwillbe necessary forlocal
governments and ou rFed eralelected officials to take an active role in ways they may nothave d one in
the past.
This willrequ ire localgovernments and ou rU.S.Senators and Representatives to petition and persu ad e
the FA A to make necessary ad ju stments.
Itwillalso requ ire d irectsu pportforthe au tonomy and effectives of the L A X Rou nd table.
If the L A X Rou nd table is to have any ability to fu nction as an intermed iary forthe pu blic and ou r
constitu entlocalgovernments,we need d irectmaterialand logisticalsu pportfrom localmu nicipalities.
 We need a local government entity or a group of them to hire on contract an independent
professional aviation technical consultant, and to have that consultant advise the
Roundtable. This is the Rou nd table’s mostimportantneed .A ccess to aprofessionaltechnical
consu ltant’s ad vice willalso be essentialto any cities,the cou nty,ormembers of the
C ongressionald elegation thattry to engage the FA A in pu rsu itof solu tions.
 We need a local government entity to provide clerical support for the Roundtable,
including mailing, copying, record keeping, audio and/or video recording of meetings, etc.
The Rou nd table has no bu d get,no sou rce of fu nd s,and no staff.Untilnow,L A W A has served
as the Secretary of the Rou nd table and provid ed clericalsu pport.B u tthis arrangement,fora
variety of reasons,is notid ealforL A W A orthe Rou nd table.
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 We need a local government to host the Roundtable’s webpage on a municipal server,
give the site its own u niqu e web ad d ress,and allow Rou nd table lead ershipthe ability to make
postings on the webpage. Untilnow,L A W A has controlled the Rou nd table webpage,givingit
aL A W A ad d ress and hold ingthe only access to poston the webpage.
 It would be helpful if a municipality slightly East of LAX could supply us with a regular
meeting room. Upu ntilnow ou rmeetings have been held atL A X .The airporthas ex cellent
facilities and we are gratefu lforL A W A ’s generosity,bu tthe location is atthe ex treme W estern
ed ge of the Rou nd table’s territory and d ifficu ltformostRou nd table members to reach.O n the
otherhand ,meetingatL A W A is very convenientforL A W A staff,and L A W A is amemberof
the Rou nd table withone seaton the Rou nd table.W e thinkamore balanced arrangementwou ld
be to hold the meetings in aslightly more centrallocation,thou ghnottoo farfrom L A X .
P erhaps in C u lverC ity orInglewood oran ad jacentpartof L A C ity?W e wou ld need a
mu nicipality to fu rnishfacilities and su pport.
Some of the problems the L A X Rou nd table is tryingto resolve are old and ongoing,bu tagreatmany
are eithernew ord ramatically intensified by the FA A ’s A pril20 17 implementation of the N ex tGen
SoC alM etroplex arrivaland d epartu re flightproced u res.
The negative impacts of these new flightproced u res into and ou tof L A X traverse mu ltiple
mu nicipalities in ou rregion,stretchingfrom coastalregions (M alibu d own to L ongB each)inland
across L os A ngeles to the San GabrielV alley in the E ast,and then circlingbackto L A X throu gh
H u ntington P ark,Sou thL A ,Inglewood ,and neighboringcities.
The SoC alM etroplex covers an even largerregion,encompassingairports from San D iego to Santa
B arbara,and from the C oastinland to O ntario.Forthis reason,we have been workingwithSenator
Feinstein’s office and reachingou tto the entire SoC alC ongressionald elegation.
The FA A and L A W A and many localgovernments d irectthe pu blic to workthrou ghthe L A X
Rou nd table to try to resolve noise complaints.This is provingto be impossible u nd ercu rrent
arrangements.
Forthe Rou nd table to have any effectiveness ithas become clearthatwe mu sthave d irectsu pport
from ou rconstitu entmu nicipalities.W ithou tthat,we cannotcontinu e to tellthe pu blic thatthe
Rou nd table has any prayerof beingable to helpimprove the cond itions u nd erwhichmany tens of
thou sand s of arearesid ents are living.
In the weeks ahead Rou nd table lead ershipwillbe reachingou tto you roffices to provid e you with
more d etail. P lease d on’thesitate to contactme at213-57 5-18 17 orD enny@ W eL iveFree.com.
Sincerely,

D enny Schneid er,C hair,L A X -C ommu nity N oise Rou nd table
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